Effects of endothelium, stent design and deployment on the nitric oxide transport in stented artery: a potential role in stent restenosis and thrombosis.
Extrinsic factors such as stent design, deployment and damage to endothelium are associated with stent restenosis and thrombosis. We hypothesize that these extrinsic factors can affect nitric oxide (NO) concentration and disturb its distribution in the stented artery, hence contributing to stent restenosis and thrombosis. We numerically investigated the effects of different endothelium coverage and high-risk factors including thicker strut, stent malapposition and overlapping on the NO distribution in the stented artery. The decrease in the endothelium coverage would greatly reduce the NO concentration, and the location of the coverage relative to the strut significantly affected its distribution. Strut protrusion and thicker strut would induce flow disruption, which not only decreases NO concentration but also greatly changes NO distribution, leading to very low NO concentration near the strut, especially the distal region. Likewise, strut malapposition and overlap would both diminish the NO concentration. However, the distribution of NO for relatively large malapposition was much evener than that for small malapposition. Moreover, proper deployment of the overlapping strut would result in relatively high and uniform NO concentration. In conclusion, less endothelium coverage, thicker struts and improper stent deployment may decrease NO concentration and lead to relatively low NO concentration near the strut.